
DOORDARSHAN KENDRA, PANAII
Prasar Bharati,

Regional News Unit, Doordarshan Kendra, Panaji

Doorclarshan Kendra, Panaji invites application fot' em;tanelnrent as

Stringers/Camerantan from Proprierlor, Partnership firnr, Ctirporiltc lrody I Organization
rvith etxpericnce in visuals tovcr'.rgr:. Strirrgt.rs ale recluirecl in [ho {olloiving places:

TISWADI, BICHOLIM, BARDEZ, PERNEM, PONDA, MORMUGAO, SALCETE, CANACONA.

Empanelled Strrngers are L,xpecteci to service the Doordarshan Kenclt'a news coverages,

as also coverages, in DVC-Pro/DV-CAM/CCD/Mini DV for short features on news, current
affairs, sports. br.rsirress and other subject, Applicants eqLrippecl with lour- wlteel vehicles,

shoulcl have qualilicatiiln, expelierrce arrri expertise in cinematograplry/vicleollralllly/nervs
gathering/broaclcast jor-rrnalism. Details r-rf.otltcl lrfrrlts an(i ct)tt{-litions prescriLlcrl in

Gurdelines issued by Drrectorate General, Dtiortlalsh.ltt Nelv Ilelhi vrtle tlreir Mcnlc.,. No.

3/412003-P-tli dated 02.07.2070 can be dou,'nloaclecl from website pr"asarbharati.gov.in or
rnaybe obtained fl'om the Head of News, RNU, Panaji on allworkingdays hetween 10^00 arr
to 4.00 prn till last date for submission of Applications.

The Stringers n'ill be paicl for coverage irrespective ol length r-rf fbotage or its usage llrrf
inclusive of transl"rortation atnd delivery clrarges ior (iJ local covet'age of duration tlf (r hor.trs

@ Rs. 1500 per coverage ancl in case duration ol 6 hours is e'xceecled or when it rtlvolves

locatirins apart lclr more than 10 Kms., it will be treatecl as two coverage 3n4 2nti coverage
will be paid @Rs. 1000. ln the case of outstation coverage, which are coverage ttnciertaken

beyond thegeograirhic lirrit of the torvn oithe l(errdr-ar, tlre Stringer's^ f'ee lvor-tld be Rs. 1800

+ irrespective of length ol the fboulge ol'Llsage ol thc correrage, irtcii-rsive of trilnspt'trtatitltt
and delivery charges,

Stringers should have adequate facilities arrd equipntent to undet'tal<e the coverages,

Copies ol proof of Acaderrric and Technical qualificartions, Experience and Equipment

ownership rlust be sul-rmitted illong with the Application. A physical verification of the

equipnlents and docLtments r'rill be titine at the lilll('

Stringers listed on the current panel will have to apply fresh lor the empanelment, The

old panel will cease to exist once new panel comes into the force.

Stringers will be removed from the panel on all or any of the following grounds:

1. When the Stringer refuses to cover the assigned coverages on two or more occasions;

2. If the coverages are poor in content or in technical quality [poor audio quality, noisy

video, variation in luminance level, defocused pictures, etc.);

3" Delay in providing timely coverage;
4. When the Stringer is suspected to be sub-contracting the assigned work to others;

5. If the Stringers are found to be operating a cartel system among themselves;
6, If the information furnished by the Stringers in application form for empanelment is

lound to be incorrecU
7. Any act on the part of the stringer which creates embarrassment to Prasar Bharati.

AJlplications irr lhe prescribed format at Artttexure'A'clr"rlysupltorted lvith Den'rand

Drslt of Rs. 1000/- torvarcls non-reflrndable processing lee in favuut'ol Druwintr; &

Disbursing Officer, Doordarshan Kendra, Panaj shoLrld be subntitted in a sealed cover lvitlt
superscri;ltiorr "Empanelment of Stringers of DD News" ivithirr one ntonth frorn the date

oi publication of the advertisement to the follorving acldress;

HEAD, REGIONAL NEWS UNIT, DOORDARSHAN KENDRA, ALTINHO, PAYry
Zq

DEPUTY OfnnCrOnlNEWS)






















